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ERIbF MENTION.
Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle

Reporters. "

Mrs. M. E. Briggs has purchased the
millinery store of Anna Peter & Co.

There was quite a heavy froBt last
night, but the lilac buds seem- to be
swelling regardless of cold or anything
else.

Circuit court meets Monday. ' The
docket is not a very large one, and the
term will not last long, most of the cases
being such as to permit speedy settle'
ment.

County Judge Mariner and Sheriff
Wilson, both of Gilliam county, have
been in the city during the week. Judge
Mariner is. still here ",and is running
through the list of property situated in
his county for which receiver's receipts
have been issued. -

At the annual meeting of the East End
Hose Co, held last night, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year
H. L. Kuck, president; L L. Davis,
secretary ; F. Kramer, treasurer ; J. H
St. Arnold, foreman j J. 8. Schooling, 1st
assistant foreman ; R. E. 2d
assistant foreman; H. L. Kuck, L. 8
Davis and W. H, Lochhead, delegates to
the fire board. This company appears
to be in a condition.

The Jury List.

The following citizens have been sum
moned to act as jurors in the circuit
court for the February term, which be
gins Monday: W D Jones, Antelope;
Chas Fraley, Ezra Henson, Kingsley ;

G W Harquam, Wm Taylor, Jacob
--Roberts, Dufur ; J W Wallace,. Peter
Hinrich, Simpson Copple, Hood River
James Darneille, E W Trout, M C Sel- -

lick, A Canfield, E A Griffin, Boyd ; W
H Williams', W J Davidson, Endersby
M Randall, Henry Klindt, H A Dietzl
Jacob Obrist, J S Taylor, J M Harden
The Dalles ; G W Alexander, J P Ab
bott, J A Noble, L B Kelley, Wapinitia
F S Gordon, Wamic ; Amos Root, Mo
Bier; Wm Kelsay, Antelope; H E
Moore, NanBene; W

Preacher Tarns Bank Bobber. .

Rev. J. C.leed, the Baptist minister
who a few years ago went in bathing at
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Portland and was supposed to have been
drowned until gome time after when be
was found in the East, has again brought
himself into notoriety. ' Yesterday a few
minutes after noon Reed entered the
First National bank of East Portland
and covering the cashier with a pistol,
bound and gagged him and was gather-
ing up what money there was in sight
when D. C. South worth, cashier of the
Citizens' bank, across the street, hap-
pened to see what was going on and
went to the rescue with a double-barrele- d

shotgun. Reed surrendered without re-

sistance.
The Senatorial Tote. ".

The situation at Salem is unchanged.
The vote today was Dolph 41, Hermann
13, Williams 9, Hare 10, Weatherford 8,
Lowell 3, Lord 4. ' Paired Carter and
SCOtt. TV'"'

There was a rumor in circulation here
this morning that some arrangement bad
been made that would show a decided
change in the vote, and probably result
in the settling of the matter. Not much
credence was given the report especially
by those who know anything of the
grounds upon which the opposition to
Dolph is based, and of the men who are
opposing him. We believe that the sit-
uation will not be changed until Dolph's
name is withdrawn and as this is not
likely to "happen, it is probable that
Oregon will be represented by but one
senator for the next two years.

Mrs. " Emily Thome, who ' resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain eo
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for' a lame back with great success.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton. Drug-
gists.

In these days of telephone, telegraph,
electricity and steam--, people cannot af-

ford to wait days or as many hours for
relief. This is our reason for offering
you One Minute Congh Cure, Neither
days, nor hours, nor even minutes
elapse before relief is afforded. Snipes-Kinerp- ly

Drug Co.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured J
G. Gorrell of the worse case of eczema
ever known in the state of Indiana. It
cures scalds, burns, indolent sores and
never fails to cure piles. Snipes-Kin- - J

ersly Drug Co.

Karl's Clover Root 'will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

Sugar Cured Hams. 11 cents per lb ;

Boneless Hams, 9 cents per lb. ; 51b Pail
Lard, 50 cents ; ,101b Pail Lard, 95 cents,
at Columbia Packing Co.'s. tf.

Ask your grocer for Columbia Packing
Co.'s Ham' and' Lard. Insist on our
prices and accept no substitutes. ' tf

Jos. T. Peters. &. Co.' bave cord wood,
which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solicit your orders. '

IlendaeJic and Xeumlffia cured by Dr.
MILES' FAIN PILLS. "One cent a dose."

A Barbarous Story.

Hoot Soot, a Umatilla Indian, hps
sued the court of Indian offenses, a duly
organized court under the United States
laws, and Ed Brisbow, an Indian police-
man, in the justice court at Pendleton,
and recovered judgment against them
for $200. It seems that Hoot Soot filled
up on tangleleg, and in trying to hoot to
soot himself- - managed to let his hooter,
which is from Hootersville, annoy the
public to such an extent that he was
arrested,, his hlr-so- ot (the gender is
slightly mixed) covering being curtailed
on his head, so that his Indian friends
dropped the latter portion of his name
and simply Hooted him. In other
words, the court had his hair cut, and
his friends gave him what is called in
the aboriginal American tongue, the
"horse laugh."

Hoot Soot, having, by being allotted
lands in severalty, and also by having
been solemnly treated with the same as
a foreign potentate, became by the pe-
culiar action of law a citizen of the re-
public, with all the rights and privi-
leges of a corporation that Is, to have
his affairs looked after and protected by
the government, as well as the rights of
a citizen ; that is to take in a jag and
get chucked in the cooler, yanked before
the base minions of the white man's
law next morning, and hear the sapient
remark, '$10 or five days" felt that
his person was sacred, and that the
hairs of his head could no more be cut
off by a primitive and savage court than
the heirs of his body could from their
rights in the reversion, remainder, rents,
issues and profits of his segregated land
by a deed in fee simple, under his sign
manual the sign of the cross duly at-
tested, sealed and acknowledged. . So
feeling, he probably for the first time in
his life, sought the law instead of defy-
ing it, and was no doubt as much aston-
ished as gratified to find that it was
more profitable to raise a crop of hair on
his own head than from that of his
enemy.

The court of Indian offenses will prob-
ably cease to court, for at $200 a hair
cut, the execution of the courts favorite
sentence is ' too much like shav-in-

. a pig for wool shear nonsense.
The case will be appealed, and Hoot
Soot 'will have a yet more pro
found veneration for his white brothers
laws, and also another fine crop of hair,
before the case is finally decided and
the costs paid. It will take another
crop of hair, at least, to pay up the ex
penses for harvesting the last one.

A gentleman of this county who has
excellent judgement remarked to us the
other day that he knew of no pill, so
good for constipation, dyspepsia liver
complaint as De Witt's Little Early Ris
ers. Sn.ipes-Kinersl- y: Drug Co. '.'..;

We wish to state to our ' patrons that
One Minute Cough Cure is a safe and re
liable remedy for childrentroubled with
croup, colds, hoars nesa and lung trou
bles. It is pleasant to take and quickly
cures. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Or. Miles' Fain Pills cure Neuralgia.
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Stove Mat.

POSITIVELY INDESTRUCTIBLE.

10e eaeh. former price, 50c.

DIRECTIONS.
Use, as a general thing, just on top of

stove. If great heat is required, use
without the stove lid.

No stirring required for oatmeal, milk,
rice, custards, blanch mange, jellies,
butters, catsups, apple sauce, etc,, etc.
In fact, nothing will burn on it. Coffee
will not boil over if the pot is on the
mat; bread toasts nicely on it. Try it
and be convinced. For the nursery,
there is nothing equal to heat the milk
and food for the baby. If a grate fire,
lay the mat on the open fire. If the
mat becomes soiied. do not wash or
scrape, but turn the soiled part next to
fire, and burn until clean.

-- FOB BALE BY- -

MAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mr. W. Jolly Is in from Antelope. ,

Supt. J. A. Borie was in the city today.
Hon. C. J. Bright of Wasco is in the

city.
Miss Lottie Roberts is a guest of the

Misses Rowland.
Mr. Geo. W. Moody of Boyd honored

The Chronicle with a call today.
Hon. W. H. H. Dufur was in the city

todav and made us a pleasant call.
Rev. J. Whieler and wife left on last

night's passenger for Denver, Colo.
William and M. D. O'Dell of Hood

River are registered at the Umatilla. .,

It is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cure piles.
That's what De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because it has done it in
hundreds of cases. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitalizer 'saved
my life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels; Price 75 cts. -

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal.V says: ''Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first .medicine I have ever, found
tha t would do me any good. "' Price 50c.

Promptness is a commendable virtue.
That's why we offer you One Minute
Cough Ctire'. .rii is prompt in relief and
prompt in curing. That's what it is
made for. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co. ;.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a, guarantee.
It cures incipient Consumption. It is
the best cough cute.' " Only one cent a
dose 25cts., 50cts.V and $1.00. :

i''T. :! Estray. ;' ,'.'.'
Came to my place, ' on Cbenoweth

creek, a white rriulley ; cow, branded
I W on left hip;crop off one eari siit.in
the other; young calf with her.,;. , ',.
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faARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

tvho care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES .

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf.......grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

If- - 'i

They JVkJst
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HegaMless i of $ Pflees.

We are doubling our Store Room to make
room for new G-ood- and our present stock
has to go. Everything in the shape of
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U. A. DIETRICH,

Physician and Surgeon,
DUFTJR, OEEGOU.
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BREWERY,

turning out best Beer and
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VAN NORDE
' . ,,, , If.-

-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
'AND

A Navlaation Coraptlj

Bepalrlna; of FUta a Specialty.

Second St., DALLES, OR.
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E. J. COLLINS & will occupy
Keep your open.

TERMS STRICTLY

THE CELEBRATED,
COLUMBIA

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

Cascades. The latest appliances for the good health
ful Beer have been introduced,

market- -

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Milk St. Mass.

.,-..;"-

Thisxrcompabyj Patent
No..463,56&, Emile
November 17, 3891, "for

telephone, controls-Le- t

ters Patent No.
Edison May 1892, speaking

telegraph, which funda-
mental forms

microphone transmitters car-
bon telephones. jan28
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JOHN GEOGHEGAN,

Register Office, 1890-189- 4.
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